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NEW

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH IV1AIIM STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

SPECIAL THINGS !

Fine woolen underwear from 45 cents to $1.85 per shirt ; drawers the
same price. Our stock of woolen underwear is complete and feel
positive that we can suit everybody.

We have the finest line of stiff and crush hats in town for neatness,
durability and quality. Prices ranging from 38 cents to.54.50.

Our neckwear cannot be equalled by anyone in our line of business.
Come at once and we guarantee that you will be suited. At the

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
EAST CENTRE STREET,

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
. I .1 North Main St.,

We still the 49caest ever. .

. .offered

OF"

All the of this are made of
pure malt and hops of which we the best
and to....
that can be

in
From 23 cents to 20 cental from 0 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

ncroiilinglj'. This stock must bo disposed of nt once, In order that 1

enn enlarge my store. These bnrgains will hold Rood a 'short timo
only. Come at once and take advantage of the

Thomas H. Snyder,
23 S. Jardln St.,

PAPER AND

l'Al'EIt.

Winter

Fat.

The chances are 1 6 to i that will your horses sick by
feeding new A deal of new now in market are stained,

light in weight. offer a car of white strictly old-so- und

heavy. The may be a little higher but the quality
right.

One Car Choice

CHOICE GOODS
New Mackerel This season's catch

j Fancy Creamerj' Butter.
I Patted Ham
'Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef.

Corned Beef

Laundry

LARGE

STOCK

3

OF

PARLOR SUITS

Just Received.
F"rom $25 Upwards.

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

Paper.

DDSnCQ
have window

valuesnaaes.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery

buy
endeavor always

MAKE THE BEST
possibly produced.

Reduction Wall

Don't Take

IGood Soap

reduction,

PAINTER, HANOnit
DEALEIt WALL

Shenandoah, Pa.

Any Risk.

wneat middlings.

FRESH STOCK.
White and

you make
oats great oats

musty and We oats
and price

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

Fresh Dairy muter.
Tongue.

Shredded Codfish.
a can.

- -10 pieces for 25c.

AU grades aim prices
(WnjjL'toiiaA

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth Linoleum is larger than
latest patterns lowest prices. invite attention to the largest
stock KAU laki uls we Have
from 2z cents no.

:
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Still Receiving: Deleg-atlon- From Many

Sections.

PARADING IN A RAIN STORM

Drenching Showers Have no Terrors for
the Republicans Who Visit Canton to

Pay Their Tributes of Respect to
Their Standard Bearer.

Caxtox, O., Oct. ". llnln and slush did
not keep tho big delegations from Cnnton
yesterday. No moro oiithuslastlo callers
havo boon huro than thoo from Tona-v.'nnd-

Iluffulo mill Syracuse, N. Y., anil
Lcnoweo county, Michigan. Through tho
ilrcnehlnrf showers tho callers marched to
tho McKlnloy homo, making tho city re-

sound with their enthusiasm, while
mounted troops anil largo bands of music
nnil finely drilled companlos, uniformed
In mackintoshes, evoked cheers from the
thousands who stood sheltered In tho
doorways and under awnings.

Tho formal receptions of tho visiting
delegations did not ond tho demonstra-
tions. Soon as tho city was shrouded in
darkness tho clubs were again on the
streets, Michigan and Now York and Ohio
uniting to form the spoctaclo. When tho
parade was well organized it marched and
countermarched past tho McKlnloy homo,
and was roviowed from tho little stand on
tho front lawn by Major and Mrs. Mc-

Klnloy mid others.
Tho first delogatton to arrive eanio In at

12:00, when tho regular wost bound train
brought two oxtra coaches lllled with
shouting McKlnloy men from Kastllrady,
Clarion county, l'n. Thoy wero headed
by a band, and tho banner carried an-
nounced tho party as "Tho Plutocrats of
Clarion County, l'n." Tho delegation was
Introduced by L. E. Graham.

A special train of flvo conchos arrived
about II o'clock in tho afternoon, bringing
tho lumber dealers of UulTalo and Tona-wnnd-

This wasa distinguished appearing
and thoroughly cnthuslastlo delegation.
It was composed of business moll con-
nected with tho lumber trade, and, ac-

cording to tho statoment of tho spokes-
man, included many former Democrats.
Tho reception was hold in tho Tabernacle,
rain preventing a demonstration on the
lawn. Millard P. Burns made tho intro-
ductory addross.

Shortly after Ji o'clock n special train of
flvo coachos arrived bearing tho Republi-
can clubs of Syracuse, N. Y. Most promi-
nent in this was a handsomely uniformed
mid well drilled Syracuse escort, an or-

ganization effected in lbfll. Thero were
nlso representatives of thirteen other clubs,
iiicluilliigii detachment of wheelmen. The
delegation was Introduced by Daniel
Crichton, a business man.

A few minutes after tho Syraeuso party
arrived a special train of ten coaches
reached Canton, bringing a delegation
named In honor of Lonoweo and organ-
ized in tho county of Adrian, Mich. Tho
party was mado up of about IX) per cont.
farmers. Tho delegation, in a pouring
rnin, marched to tho MeKinley homo to
view tho lawn. They then returned to tho
Tnbcrnaclo, where Henry C. Smith mado
tho introductory address.

In Ills speech to t hi) lumhcrnion Major
MeKinley said:

"No one can know bettor than tho men
engaged In your occu patlon tho value of
stablo money and of general prosporitv.
No ono can know hotter than you. tho
effect.upon your business of tho waves of
depression and thoso ot prosperity, and I
rocelvo tho assurances so feollngly given
mo by your spokesman with a grateful
heart, and return to you all my sincere
thanks. This Is a year whon party disci-
pline sots looso upon tho pooplo of tho
country.

"Wo aro honored hero today in having
with us thoso enterprising business men,
who represent tho great lumber interests
of UulTalo mid Tonawmula. In 18'JO tho
lake trado In lumber at UulTalo was over
282,(100,000 feet, and at Tonawanda over
717,000,000 foot, though under tho lumber
provisions of tho presont tariff law tho
trado or Uullalo has slnco decreased until
In 1805 It was 51,000,000 feet less than in
1&00, whilo that of Tonawanda had shrunk
In tho samo period moro than 290,000,000
feet. Canadian freo lumber has been en-

couraged at tho exponso of tho luinbor
tho great state of Now York and

nil thootherstatcsof tho American Union.
I may bo pardoned, gentlemen, it I say In
this prosenco that I bollovo In tho policy
that glvos preference to UulTalo and

rather than to Montreal and To
ronto, Llko all tho other features of freo
trado It has holped to mako us poor for
the nilvantagoor otner pooplo living within
another jurisdiction, nud who owe no al-

legiance to our Hag."
To tho delegation from Kast Urady, Pa.,

Mr. McKlnloy said:
"Wo aro too apt to forgot what Is bo- -

hlnil us, and too upt to bo hoodless of our
own oxperionco. Wo can hardly realize
that from lHTd to itjWI wo reduced tho pub-H- e

debt from 52,!)33,a31,:i03 to fDTO.OOO.OOO.

Wo paid oft during thoso twenty years
?l,tW3,Gs;i,(l7;i or tho public ilobt. And wo
wore under a protective and sound money
system when wo wero making tho largo
payments. Two-third- s of that groat debt
has disappeared, and whilo wo were pay
ing it ou wo wero bulldlngln this country
the most sploudlil industrial ontorprisos,
giving stoady employment to American
labor at fair wagos and glvlnu to the (arm
ors nf tho country a just reward (or their
toll and labor.

"During that period, for tho greater part
o( tho tlino, wo wore soiling mora gold
abroad than wo wero Inlying abroad. And
tho balanco of trado was therefore In our
favor, and tho balanco of trudo, settled as
It was In gold, gave us tho good yollow
monoy from tho othor sldo of tho ocean
Four years ago tho pooplo of this country
determined to change that policy and they
did change It. What hns been tho result?
AVe havo slnco that tlmo croatod a national
debt, principal and Interest, of about throe
hundred millions. Wo havo had (or tho
greater part of that tlmo a deflcionoy In
tho treasury, tho government not collect
ing sufficient revenues to moot Its current
ozpensos.

"Your spokesman tolls us that In vour

own county thlrty-on- o blast furnaces havo
been "tnppod. What does that meaur It
means that wages havo been stopimd. It
means that the labor has been unem-
ployed. It moans that comforts havo been
taken away from hundreds of American
homos which thoy had previously enjoyed.
It means that which is true of your
county has been true possibly not to
such a largo degree through tho entire
country. Now, what wo want to do is to
got back to a policy that will give us a
chance to Increase our manufacturing,
lmprovo our homo market, extend our
foreign market and givo employment
every day In tho year to every working-ma- n

who wants work."

Today's lilvctlon' In (icurgln.
AtTOUSTA, Oct. ".Tho election for stnto

and county oillcors Is proceeding In
Georgia today. There aro two full tickets
In tho Hold, tho Democratic being led by
W. Y. Atkinson, tho present govornor,
whilo Seaborn Whlto hoads tho ticket put
out by tho fusion of tho Prohibitionists
and Populists. Tho Populists, do not re-
gard White as tho Simon pure article.
Tho Prohibitionists nro much enthused,
as tills is tho only tlmo they havo over
beoli ulvon prominence. Democratic load
ers nro confident that they will got 50,110.1
majority. A. K. lluok, tho Republican
leader, has Issued a manifesto advising
Kopuulicnns to vote for Whlto.

To llroivn Out n Minn Tlr.
WlLKKSIIAltm:, Pa., Oct. 7. Tho soueezo

In tho Uutlerinlno at Plttston turns out
to havo been a moro serious affair than at
first reported. Tho squeezo was followed
Monday night by an explosion ot gas, and
yesterday another explosion occurred. An
exploring party, consisting of Flro Uoss
Fred Davis, Tracklayer Adam Smith and
Foreman John Urady, had a narrow

with their llvos. Preparations nro
being nindo to Hood the mine, which is
now on lire. Three hundred men aro
thrown out of employment.

Lire-tor- Withdraw by Itrqtlest.
IlAliillsiiuitu, Oct. 7. .ludson ,T. Urooks

of Sewlckley and William Stabler of Nor-rlsto-

havo withdrawn aselectors on tho
stato Democratic ticket, at tho request of
State Chairman (iarman, to mako room
for tho surplus electors chosen at the re-

called stato convention hold in Harrls-bur-

A meeting of tho exeoutlvo com-
mittee will bj held at tho stato headquar-
ters in this city tomorrow to amend tho
certificates of the nominees of tho state
tickotj

Convicted of FitruUhlnrr I'uNe News.
NoitlllsTiiwv P,i., Oct. 7. Dr. John S.

Schrawder, of Inula, was yesterday con-
victed In tile criminal court of furnishing
a false statement to tho Norrlstown Uree.e.
This is the first ease in this county tried
under the law of 1st)! making it a misde-
meanor to furnish foKo s'atements to a
now.spaper. M ition for nrro-- t of judg-
ment was mado on tho ground of the un-
constitutionality of tho act.

The Halt Imori'H Oil' for Clewlniiil.
Hai.ti.moui:. O' t. 7. The chnmpiousantl

tho Cleveland team lofl last night for
Cleveland, where they will play as many
of tho remaining games as limy 1k neces-
sary to settle tho contest for tho Temple
cup, unless a seventh should bo required,
in which event Pittsburg will get It. It
is announced that tho total receipts for
the tlireo games plaved in Daltlmoro
amounted to but '4,500.

At Uracil's ltliilio Cufo.
Chicken soup will bo served as free lunch

Potato soup morning.
Meals served ot all hours.

Tun lllg ltt'inihllcan Hullles.
Besides tho appearance of Hon. John

Wanauiakcr at l'ottsvillo during tlio latter
part of this month, Chairman Ldwards
makes tho announcement that Governor
Hastings and Stato Senator Iloiso Penrose
will also speak in this comity. The latter
will speak at Miilianoy City about tho lllth
inst., whilo Governor Hastings will address a
meeting in l'ottsvillo on the 28th Inst. The
visits of .these distinguished orators will bo
tho ociasjon of grand Republican rallies.

t Kepclilnskl's Arclldu Cafo.
Chicken pot pie
Hot lunch morning.

Mrs. Tracey Hurled,
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Tracey took

placo this morning (rum tho lato residence, on
West l.lnyd street, and wasattcuded by many
people. Services wero held in tho Annuncia-
tion church, after which tho funeral proceeded
by four cars of tho Schuylkill Traction Com-

pany to Ashland, where Interment was made.
Tho pall bearers wero Messrs. K, J. Gallagher,
Michael Needhain, M. P. Whitaker, Michael
Dougherty, Michael llrcnnan ami James
Dully.

Illckvrt's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of Ulmer's sausage and potato salad.

Oliltunry.
Mrs. Harriet, widow of George Gilbert,

Jlcd at her homo in Ifingtown yesterday,
aged 77 years, She was the mother of Trail-ci- s

Gilbert, of Woet Cherry street. The
funeral will take place ou Friday morning ut
Hingtown.

ltrumiiiii'M i)W ltestailriuit.
Hot lunches will bo served free,

and morning.

Drawn.
Tho following are among thoso drawn as

petit Jurors for the term of court beginning
Monday, November llth: Thomas J. llroughall
merchant, William J, (lalvin, merchant,
John P. Starr, miner, Anthony (i rimes,
agent, Wolf Lovino, merchant, A. II. Luiiib
laborer, P. J. Ijingan, agent, Shenandoah ;'
John Knox, Hill's Patch, Shenandoah is
not represented ou tho grand jury.

Ki'lidrlek House Free Lunch,
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Itmwird.
A suitable reward will bo paid to any

person who will give Information as to tho
person who took John. Week's dog up the
mountain, near tho water works, and shot It.

John Wkkks,

How's Vuur Cougli?
Pan-Tin- a cures It, 23c. At Oruhler llros.,

drug store.

fcrftl&.
KLINE 10 BE Bill HERE

He Has Been a Fugitive For Over Three
Years.

WANTED FOR BREHNAN ROBBERY

In That Case the Thieves Secured Eighteen
Hundred Dollars Kline Has Just Been

Acquitted After Trial at Sunbury
on Another Charge.

Justice J. J. Cm-di- tills afternoon received
from tho warden of the county jail at Sun-bur-

Northumberland county, a telegram
notifying him that ono Michael Kllno was at
his disposal, providing tho limn would be
sent for at once, otherwise the prisoner would
bo released. The Justico at once sent a tele-
graphic answer requesting that Kllno bo de-

tained until by which tlmo cither
Detective Amour, or Coiistnhlo llolin, will
reach tho jail to claim tlio prisoner.

Tho telegram reopens many interesting
chapters of Shenandoah history in which a
court comedy figures. Michael Kline is a
Shenandoah mall and has enjoyed the dis-
tinction of being ono of its most dangerous
criminals for years. Ho was tho junior
partner in tlio notorious I'lynn-Klin- o gang of
burglars wJio defied tho police authorities
for several years. I lynu was eventually
captured and convicted, but subsequently
cleared from tho l'ottsvillo jail, figuring in
tlio famous "skylight Might."

Kllno remained in town until June, 1803.
Since that tlmo ho lias been a fugitive from
this county and although traced to several
parts of this stato and New Jersey ho has al
ways eluded arrest on that charge. On tho
afternoon of Juno 3rd, lsffiS, Kline, William
.ollncr and IMward I.outlier, tho last named

two also young men of Imd reputation resid
ing in town, were seen loitering at the corlier
of Strawberry alley and Chestnut street and
abuut 100 feet from the saloon and resident o
of Daniel P. llrcnnan, which wcie
then located at tlio corner of Coal and
Chestnut streets. Subsequent developments
showed that Kline anil his companion, waited
until Mrs. lheunaii went to a neighbor's
house and Mr. liicnnaii stepped out ou foal
street to talk to a policeman who happcnid
to pass. The loiteiing trio then entered tho
lironnan houso from the Chestnut sheet en-

trance, went up to tlio second story, foried
open a buieau drawer and witli
$1,800 in cash. Tlio robbery was well planned
and swiftly executed. Nobody siw tlio
thieves enter or leave tlio house. The best
evidence at hand was that of ono man who
noticed tho men loitering at Strawberry alley
Immediately after the robbery, however,
Kline disappeared and was never after seen
in tliis town. Zollner and Leather remained
hero and four days after tlio robbery was
arrested by Chief of Police O'llara on infor-
mation furnished by Louthcr's father, who
became suspleious upon noticing his son mako
frequent visits to tlio cellar of his house.
Zollner was also auested and a search of tho
cellar revealed $500 of tho stolen money
buried in a corner. The two thieves wero
confined in tlio l'ottsvillo jail fur some timo
and to a detictivo who was locked in a cell
with him Zollner made admissions that
resulted in a conviction. Zollner win
sentenced to imprisonment for 2J years, but
upon attempting to break jail got six months
more. Leather also got a sentence of 2J
years and six months moro for perjury, or to
lie moro explicit, for fueling the Sheriff.
Whilo on trial Loutlier swore that tlio
greater part of tho money bad been buried In
a dirt bank at tho Kuliliioor colliery. The
court adjourned and Loutlier was taken to
the colliery to show tho placo of burial.
Several hours weio spent in digging into the
dirt bank when Justice t'ardin exclaimed,
"You've got a hole big enough to bury
Loutlier, throw him into it, he's only lying."
Loutlier admitted that ho was hoaxing the
Sheriff and was taken back to court. lie
and Zollner havo almost completed their
terms.

Meanwhile Kllno was enjoying his liberty,
but a few weeks ago ho got in with some
tramps at Mt. C'arnicl and was arrested with
them for shooting and dangerously injuring
a watchman. Kline was passing under un
assumed naino but Jonathan Ifogers, Sr., a
former resident of this place and sinco de-

ceased, revealed tlio mail's real identity and
Detective Amour at once lodged a detainer
against Kline, at tlio Sunbury jail, so that if
tlio shooting charge should tail tho man
could bo brought hero on the llrcnnan chargu.
Last week Klino was tried at tlio Sunbury
court with tho tramps for shouting the watch-

man, but the jury failed t lilm, and
now he is awaiting tho pltasure of authori-
ties hero.

Kline has always been favored by Dame
Fortuuo and, although their exists no doubt
that ho was tho ringleader in tlio llrenuan
robbery, ho may yet squee.e through a trial
without a conviction. Tlio only real evidence
against him is that of tlio one man who saw
liimloitering near Urcnnan's house and tlio
fact that ho disappeared after tho robbory.
Zollner and Loutlier, being felons, will bo
poor witnesses for tho Commonwealth.

Mandolins big stock just received at
Ilrumiii's.

M. :. Church .Meetings.
Tlio icvival meetings in tho Methodist

Lpiscopal church continue to attract largo
audiences, and a full Iuhib greeted liev. I.
M. (iable, of Mahanoy City, last evening.
Tlio inlluem cof these services is felt through-
out the entire community, b'ev. A. 1). Oeit,
lsistorof tho Puit (fcibou M. V.. iliuich, will
occupy tho pulpit this evening. Lverybody
Is mado welcome. Liithusiastic singing with
tlio use of tho M. L. hymnal. A solo by
some member of the choir will bo sung to-

night.

Up to Date for ruins and Ache.
Everybody says lied Plug Oil, 35o. At

Oruhler llrus., drug stuio.

Another l'ool Mutch.
Frank llreckorand L. K. Culbertsou havo

beeujuaU'hed to play a game of pool, 150
poiufB for fo( a sldo at Anthony Scbmlckcr's
restaurant, on South Main street,
(Thursday) night. Tlio match Is to bo played
strictly upon the merits of tho men ami tho
man making the first 130 points will bo the
winner.

For

-- AND ALT. KINDS OF- -

PLAIN AND FANCY CUSPIDORES,

Flower Vases, Rose Bowls, Etc.

Also 20 New Patterns of

Floor Oil Cloth,
And very cheap for good quality.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Worthy or Ills Hire.
A civil suit in which there were in anv

amusing features was tried bofuip .Fn- -t n

Carilin this morning. Tho plain ti IT wh-- . i

young man of tho Pirst ward named Thorn n
llrcnnan, and tho defendant Carbcy Lgun, f
tho same part of the town. ISrciinan sw d
to lecover $1,150 for the biro of li is
50 cents for repairs to harness. Kgan said he
was willing to pay, but llrenuan would n.,t
give him tunc and slnco the latter had mo !

l'.giin determined to fight tho case to the loin r
end. M. M. llnrke, Lsq., was present to n pi
sent hiln. Lgan snld that the horse was hum d
to li i in and it refused to pull a load of ali.,ot
Son pounds up a hill. Jlogot a iiumlii i i

men to help him push tho loud and horse up
ono bill, lie left Shenandoah early m the
day and got back from Mahanoy I ity at
night. On the way tho horse kicktd the
harness to pieces, llrenuan challenged Ugaii
anil his witness on the knowledge of Imrsi s
and for a while the suit waxed as warm as if
two thousand instead of two dollars wire
involved. The Justico gave judgment lor
tho plaintiff. Mr. Lgan declares ! will
carry tlio case to the county court.

If you want a fino wedding rake, let Otto
mako It for you.

vuiitlalH.
Oeorgo licddall, of Hazlctou, and Miss

Laura lluttun, of town, will be married on
Thursday evening at tlio homo oTj ; bnib-'- i

parents, at tho corner of Lloyd inaatui4
SULCLS. Tlio weiliung will ttiKo place u.
o'clock. Tlio young coup'e will reside at
Jiaziciou, wnero.iir. Iluddall holds a position
as aokkceper for the Chicago Itcef Company
Hois a sou of IMward lieddall, of West lak
street.

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
llruuim's.

Itully at Win. I'l'iio.
Tho Kepublicans will hold a gninil rallv it

Wm. Pcnn Several promim ut
speakers will attend and tho pcnplo ot that
nlaco aro making arrangements to give tin m
a cordial reception.

Wanted
It Itin l'urtrirv Slum Ktnre. a number of lii.vs

and girls to givo out tickets for beaut iiol
decorated parlor lamps. tt

TO CUIIi: A COLD IN ONIJ DAY

Tako Ijixativo liromo CJiiinino Tablets All
druggists refund the muncy if it fails to cure.
23 cents.

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper

and 3 j envelopes to each box.

10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Per Box 25c.

We still hold the name of g

the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

-O- UR--

BEEF WINE

T IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alnin Street.


